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MOR E IMPORTAN T

IRK m WAR

DECLARES LANE

PROVIDENCE, n. I, Juno 21.
Tho American spirit Is against war,
not becaueo Americans ore afraid to
fight, but because thoy aru too busy
with othor ontorprlBos moro Im-

portant that war, Franklin K. Lane,
aeorotnry of the Interior, declared In

h commoncomont address at Brown
University today. The degree of doc-t- or

of laws was conforrod on the ice
rotary

.Charles K. Htighos, Republican
noiulneo for prosldont, was another
honor guost of tho university.

"The spirit of America Is against
war, not becnuso wo have grown
eowardly and foar of death," Mr.
Lane said, "nor bocnuso we havo
grown flabby and lovo softness, nor
even because wo havo become con-

scious convorts to the Prince of
Peace. Hut wo In America have some-
thing largor to do. We are discover-
ing our country. We havo no time for
war. We are doing something ho
much mnru Important. Wo are at
work. That Is the greatest of all
adventuros. When war comott to a
democracy. It comes because wo aru
not nllowod peacefully to work.

"What should wo fight for? For
what Roger Williams fought for to
he let alone, to have the opportunity
to show v. hut man can do for mini."

GOOD MARKET

FOR FRUIT IN EASI

The price of tho few remaining
first class barreled apples has taken
an upward trend becnuso of tho un-

seasonably cold weather in New
York, according to tho lottor rocolved
from K. L. Coodsoll. A largo por-

tion of the Northwestern box-appl-

as woll as of barrulod 'apples havo
not participated In this advanco, duo
to tho fruit coming out of coolors In
a drlod and moaly condition.

Tho auction prices for California
cherries, plums, prune and peaohes,
havo continued extremely high
throughout the season, as also have
tho prlcos upon California Citrus
fruits lllng cherries soil up to $2. CO,

Itoyal Amies up to $2 and extra fancy
oranges up to $4. 7ft as an average for
a oar.

(The high prices being received at
the dally auction sales indicate the
tremendous buying power that U

found throughout the Kast. People
have the money and are willing to
spend it for extra fancy packages of
fruit from tho Pacific coast.

Al
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PORTLAND, June 21. Units of
the Oregon National Guard continued
to arrive at Cluokamaa range, near
here, today ami by tonight all the
state's fore, called put by Presi-

dent Wilson will be mobilised and
ready to proeeed to the Mexican bor-

der.
(rite remarkable quick concentra-

tion of the Oregon militia has taken
lew than three ftnys, has mobilised
nearly ISGu men fully equipped for
field service.

mattery A., field artillery. Troop

Here's A 'Tip'
Follow It

A cavalry, and tho remaining Infan-
try companies stationed In Portland
left early today and Joined tho troops
already at the range. Infantry com-

panies from other cities followed in
quick succession.

ASHLAND UND VICINITY

The crowning achievement of tho
springs commission, simultaneous
with the turning over by that body to
the city, on June IS, of tho parks
with their unrivalled development, is
the system of Illumination through-
out the entire area. Beginning with
tho entrance on the plaza, the city,
Chautauqua, and llthla units are now
llnkod together with a lighting sys-

tem that goes far beyond tho limit
of moro utlllatarlan demands. Forest
and stream, pavilion and grotto, now
aro raldlant with electricity In offsets
most bonutlful. Tho work has bcon
very cleverly done, tho wiros being
Invisible. Particularly havo the falls
in the llthla nnnox been mado an ob-

ject lossoii in illumination artistically
applied, the artificial vying with tho
natural In a scono of beauty Incom-
parable, produced by multicolored
electric bulbs generous In number
and varying In powor nH require-
ments need.

John IJ. Wimer, member local po-llc- o

force, has been granted letters
patent No. 1,1S7,217, on a cattle
stanctlon, for wlilch he applied last
January. Tho nppllanco Is doelgned
for dairy bains. Tho device Is Inter-
locking and entire herds or Individ-
ual animals may bo handled by n
twist of tho wrist. Tho material en-

tering Into construction Is practically
all of Iron.

Hilly llrlggs attending law school
at Valparaiso, Indiana, wanted to
witness proceedings nt tho Chicago
Republican convention. Credentials
were presented to Fulton,
certifying that Hilly 'wns the sou of
E. I), llrlggs or this city. Kosult,
tho young law student wns not only
admitted to tho floor of the conven-
tion, but was made sorgeant-nt-arm- s

of tho Orogou delegation on tho spot.
Miss Francis McWllllams is homo

from southern California where shu
has boon teaching the past two
years nt Cnloxlco, on tho Mexican
boundary.

Lieut. Jumos I). Moore, of the nnvy,
Is hero visiting his mother, Mrs. 8. J.
Kvnno. Ho comes from Seattle, his
proseut assignment being with the
cruiser Now Orleans.

Jt. V. Campholl is the new Chau-
tauqua secretary. K. G. Kubnnks Is
treasurer, and a. F. Hillings, presi-
dent of tho board.

Tho Ashland Hoostor is the name
of a now paper being circulated by
tho Ashland Trading Co. It Is a
quarto, filled with advertising, inter- -
ljwrsed with miscellaneous reading
matter.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Ooudy of Ilel-mou- d,

Iowa, arrived this week accom-
panied by their two children, for u
visit with tho termor's paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. Wl II. Ooudy, residing on
Union street. Dr. Goudy is a dontal
practitioner, graduating from that
department In tho Northwestern Uni-
versity, Chicago. He was an acquain-
tance of Dr. W. K. Hlako of this city,
both having attended that school.

Asldo from the circumstance that
a long dlstanco call from Major
Knapp, of the adjutant general's of-

fice In Portland, notifying First com-
pany to bo In readiness to mobilize,
received by Captain Illake recent-
ly, thore is no particular war scare
here. There was a big body or artil-
lerymen out for drill Monday even-
ing.

C. H. Allen of Los Angeles, travel-In- s

representative of the Western
Mutual I.lfe Insurance company of
that city, has been in town this week
canvassing.

The Royal Care has been taken

On Rheumatism

AN ACCURATE DESCRIPTION
When your arm or your leg reels "all knot

ted" with rheuiuatuui, when you reel a though
your muscles were "tied up with a rope," yu
are really describing your pains aecuraMy
Rheumatism Is a condition of the body when
acids and other deposits or impuritlee are uc
tually "tlelag up" tho strand of muscles In
your body, or strangling the nerves and Urn
producing the awful shooting pains of sciatica,
lumbago, etc. Medical authorities agiee that
these acid deposits are carried and deposited
by the blood in the various parts of the body.
It. stands to reason, therefore, that local appli-
cation such as rubbing with remedies
can't do any permanent good. At beet they
can relieve the pain a little and only tor a
little while. The only way to effect a real cure
is ru attack the real cause the blood. It is
cleansed from the troublesome deposits by
S S. 8 , the reliable blood purifier that is now
easing the pains and healing the ills of the third
gene alien. S 8 S. "goes alter" the impurities
in the blood a relentlessly, as eagerly and as
thoroughly a ferret goes after rats; pursuing
trip i.jiaon into every vein and artery. Into every
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nik .n1 eorn r of the boJ), and chaaing the troubiohuiu. substances
out til the systfiu The blood thus cleansed, carrn-.-- . "tt the itid and
oilier Injutiom deposits nd "niters" thew out of tin tJy through the
kidns li S 8 is not drus. It Is a purely vegetable blood punner
You tan gtt .S S S at every drug store But it m addlMon you hhould
like to hw tt.e advice of the doctors in charge of our laboratory, do not
beMta'e to write us You will eee!v free" nscientious xd confidential
advice This, ' tn liti ,'!. cur policy to make cveiy iffoit to inure the
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over by n local merchant, and J. M.
KnBtcrltng will manage It tar tho
lessee.

Fort Klamath cavalry barracks,
historic old landmnrk recently

by flro, was established In
1SC3 and abandoned In 1SS9, At the
tlmo of tho fra It was occupied by an
Indian family. It was tho last re-

maining building on the site of the
old fort, four miles south of the town
of Fort Klamath.

Anticipating an extra flno display
at tho Industrial parade on July 4,

the local Fruit & Produce association
requests fruitgrowers to bring in on
tho day previous their choicest speci-
mens for display on flouts which the
association will nrrangc for the pa-

rade.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wick loft on

Monday for an auto trip extending an

far north as Kugcne, accompanying
Jttdgo Calkins and wife. Mrs. Wick
will visit Mrs. Kltchlu nt Roseburg,
while Mi--. Wlak wll go ob far as tho
university town.

Colonist rates from Missouri river
points to tho const hnve bcn fixed
at $32. SO; from Chicago, I40.G0.

According to tho Sacramento ncc,
a marriage license was Issued July 19
at Yreka, to John K. Callahan and
Hessle O. Crowson, both of Ashland.

For Llthla Queen at tho forthcom-
ing celebration, the latest official
count of ballots places Miss Anglo
McDonald In tho lead with 3750
votos. For King Sulphur, Charley
Heeler still dlstannces all competi-

tors with 9G0 votes. C. II. Wolf gets
'2B0, and Hort Greer nn ovon 100.

JncqucB Dcnyse, of Medford, rein-
forces II. O. Purucker here an Joint
representative of tho Metropolitan
Life Insurance Co. His family has
moved into City Attornoy Moore's
house on Skidmorc street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wolcott of
Marshfleld, arlved on Monday for a
visit with tho lattor's paronts, Mr,
and Mrs. H. F. Pohland, residing on
tho Houlevard. Mr. Wolcott waa
formerly Miss Olivia Pohland.

A third annual event eclipsing all
former ones, will bo the Scandinavian
outing fest in Ashland parks, on Sat-

urday, Juno 2 4. Tho thousand or
more Norso folk throughout tho val-

ley lmv'o been invited to participate.
All that now remains to ninke tho
ovont a climax in reunion gatherings
is sunshtno on tho appointed dnto.ln-nstuuc- h

as night shadows will be
eliminated by tho unrivalled system
of Illumination Just installed
throughout tho parks.

That portion of tho Mnccabeo fol-

lowing embraced within the member-chi- p

of the Woman's Honetlt associa-

tion, will meet hero Juno 21 and 22.
Atter routine business has bcon trans-
acted, the organization will Join in a
picnic party on Thursday at the
parks.

Mrs. Kmlly H. Farror of Myrtle
creek, died In this city on Sunday.
The deceased wns 42 years of ago,
and came lioro for medical treatment.
Funeral services were held at Dodges
chapel on Tuesday, wth members of
tho Rebokah ordor In atendance.

An outing ovunt In connection with
tho meeting of tho Pacific Coast nsso.
elation of Nurserymen nt Medford,
Juno 20-2- Inclusive, will ho a trip
to Ashland parks and springs on
Thursday. Mis. K, V. Cofln, of Mod-for- d,

being hostosa of tho visitors.
At a state conferoncn of educators,

now lining hold at Kugone, Supt.
Hrlscon of tho Ashland schools Is on
tho program for an address on "Kdu-catlon- al

Surveys of 1014 and 191C."
The conference closos June 30.

On Thursday of this wcok Win. M,
Colvlg, as roprosontatlve of the early
settlers from Jackson county, having
come to Southorn Oregon In 1851,
will deliver the address at tho 4 4th
annual reunion of fha Oregon Plonoer
association at Portland. Among fa-

miliar names or ploueera who havo
passed away during the your are
those ot Peter Applegate (186 J) and
C. C. Heekman U851).

3t. 1). Riley or this olty, In last
Sunday's Oregonlan, writing at
length, takus Issue with the common-
ly accepted theory that Harvey was
the discoverer of circulation of the
blood, contending that King Solomon
was the main guy who mado the ori-

ginal discovery, and quote Scripture
In support of his claim.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoyd have re-

turned from their auto trop to Cali-

fornia, having gone as far as Sunta
Rosa, visiting relatives.

FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

Once nam the rain bluffed the
pn'iiifkcr. Tin .huwer Sunday
uiornuif lu-t- cd loiij; enough to
damiM!! the wood and our spirit-- . In
the ufternoou there was a large at-

tendance at Sunday euool ami a pro-

gram of songs, rendinjpi ami recitat-
ion-, wux given instead of the usuul
IcrtKon. It was decided to have a pic-

nic ut the camp ground above the
bridge on Sunday, June 22. ltev. Mc-

Donald of Trail will deliver a sermon
in the afterut&ii at 2 o'eloek. Ev-

eryone who ie not too tired of pre-l.irin- u'

for picnici that tin nut muter- -

l.l .' HI' CW-l- l of illlil to .Kid )i
Me .it..l lnnliii.' then, (lot tlii-p- ' -

,n itid lu niw, buii diiiiitr and o-J

einlirr with u. They snv if it rains
this picnie will he transferred, to the
sehoolluiune, ns the chickens, ungel
food, spotted enkew, ete., will not be
wasted.

James nml Earl Peyton brought
Hert nml Mtw Evn McDonald of Trail
home with tlictn Sunday to vimt nml
nttentl Sunday school. Severul other
young people also 8pont Sunday nt
Mr. Peyton's.

Our items didn't npponr in the
Weekly Mail Tribune and we hale to
say it nil over npnin about the July
4 picnic, but anyway, there's point?
lo be one (If It tlown't ralnl. The
eommittco is talking-- of foot nml
horse races, trnek mce'tH, proRrnm,
decorations, ete. If anyone lias nny
helpful idens to contribute, nee Mr.
Ditftwnrtli, Sr.; nnv horses to run, see
Mr. Vnughnn; nny fnith in their own
speed, see Krnnk Ditawoithj nny
money to Hpontl, sitve it till the llli,
as Mrs. Avery nml Mrs. Dawson are
goiiifr to ruh n ntnml, nml wo hope
everyone who can't or doesn't want
to ko to Aslilnntl will come and join
in with us nt Cascade (lorce.

The birtlitlay box nt Sundn- - school
received- two contributions Stindnv
one from Mm. Violet Ditsworth nml
one from John Hicluinlfcon. That box
fnttens rapidly.

School iiu'utinjtH nrotiiul hero Heem
to hnvc passed peacefully nml un-

eventfully nml most districts
their former officers.

A man took n bunch of Jersey
cowk tin to Hnmmiciir rnmrcr station
Inst week. He expects to send cream
to the valley by Mr. VerbccL's auto
truck.

HoHMto nnil Gerlrudo Mijruiliothnm
went up on tho nuto stage Monday
eve to visit their uncle, Kd llollen-bea- k,

nml fntnily n few days.
Mr. Vnugban and son Hoy helped

Messrs. UIiish nml Houston drive
enttle several dny Inst week. The
enttle wero taken to Hrown'u cabin.
Mr. Coulcy also took n bunch of
stock to tho reserve Inst week.

Mrs. Hcrtlia Shannon visited fnim
Thursdny to Tuusdnv with her par-
ents, Mr, nml Mrs. Kelloy and her
three children.

Wo hear that Prank Miller lias
bought the dordeii ranch, the Oordon
boys to retain the crops and cattle.
The (lordons do not expect to jjivo
possession very soon, mid wo hope
when they do they do nut leave tho
country.

Klmcr Dawson, Tracy Hoothby nml
Charles Manning went to the power
plant Mondny to work nt loading- - the
bir unto trucks thnt are hauling ma-
chinery from tho power ututioii to
Dei by.

Miss Helvn Wnlkor went out on the
stage Saturday on her way to Mon-
mouth.

We were very sorry to hear of the
duntlt of the young woniMii who be-

fore her marriage wiim Myra Itrown.
Her relatives in this vicinity have (liu
sympathy of nil their friend.

Harold I'exton ennte home Satur-
day to make u few days' vialt.

Ilael DitHworth visited friends at
the nowor plant Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hrskino of
Honolulu, T. H., nre tho pleased par-
ents of n fine bnby girl, their second
child.

Mis Lillian N'ye hns been at tho
I'lrich ranch fur several day.

E

Dr. Kirchgessner rtfMirts tho nr-riv- nl

of a JO'-poun- d girl nt the home
of Gordon Cox the

Henry French mndo n business trip
to Medford Thursday.

Qone HellowN bought u now mower
from Hubbard Hi-o- this week,

Mrs. Skvnnan and Florinn were
in the valley this week.

Mrs. Dow and little one) spent the
last week with I datives in Medford.

Mrs. SajiT aisint u few days at
home this week.

Miwa Ora Itainey and Frank Hous-
ton were married in Jaeksonville the
10th, Mrs. HouHton is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Itaune- - and Mr.
Houston is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Houston. Doth young- - people
havo spent the most of their lives
nmoiitf us und have a wide circle of
friends who wish them a long--, huppy
journey on the stream of life.

James EdiMtn ('randall arrived nt
the heme of Mr. ami Mrs. William
Craudall the 17th for an indefinite
stay. The jouujr gentlmnan tipjied
the aealex at 7 pounds and 10 ounces.

Dr. ICirchgcssner has made several
profeNhioual visiu to Sams Valloy
this week.

XV. J. Freeiiiun, who lias been visiti-
ng- bis daughter, Mrs. Jtoumltree, p.
making it torn of the west side viit- -

G OvercatnQ Ecnama

Never isind bow oftn you have tried
snd railed, uu uii stop burnin. itehiag

is nun kit nt nppljfln little semo
furuuiiml L) nil) drui;Kt for Jfn: Lxtra
Urgf bottle, M U0. HesluiK lgias the
niooteut xeuio ii sppllwl. In a short time
usually cteiy truce of piuipUs, black
beads, rakb, ecsnwi, tetter and similar
kln aUssuws will be reiuoted.

For tloarms the sklu snd making it
vigorously iMtsltby, xetoo is su exceptional
rruedy. It U not unrnty, tu.ky or
wat-r- and it does not stum When
Otbeik full it - I be bin- - trvst-tue-

fur nM km trotibl.-s- .

Zviu'j, Clot eland,

nn? relatives. He expects to visit his
old home in Illinois before his lotuin
home.

Mr. nml Mrs. Tabor and children
of Chivo, (,'nl., left for. home Satur-
day. Tliey lmvo been visiting her
brothers, the Hritsoti brothers.

Edwnid Poster spent Snturdny
night with his brother John at Kd-snl- l's

Crofcsing.
Miss Odc&im Hannah of the Dcbcn-ge- r

Onp soliool received 100 jior cent
grade in the Juno physiology examin-
ation.

Suntlny wns children's day. At the
Recce creek sohoolhouso there was u
picnie dinner, a fine, (irogram, Sunday
school and a sermon.

WEST PHOENIX

On Thursday tho members of the
Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian
church were entertained nt the homo
of Mrs. Arthur Furry b- - the follow-Mr- s.

H. II. Corliss, Mrs. Henry
Frame, Mrs. Frank Denzur, Mrs.
Ferns and Mrs. Lester Fay. The
next, a business incctiiiK, will bo held
nt the home of .Mrs. Frank Denor.

II. H. Corliss was a business vis-

itor in Medford one day this week.
M. J. Karris is hayinjr at his West

Phoenix ranch and A. H. Calhoun
spent the week on the old Coltrell
place putting up huv.

Miss Myrtle Walker is thitiniuu- - ap-

ples mid pears nt the Webster ranch.
Mr. nml Mrs'. K. Calhoun were

business visitors in Medford Mondny.
Mrs. II. IL Corliss niul Miss or

Daily went to Talent Thurs-
day.

Miss Irene Denrer, Miss Myrtle
Walker, Hoy Wright and Itny Yost
enjoyed a horseback ride to the
Peek mine Sunday.

Misses Mary and Eleanor Daily
nnd Andrew Cnlhoun drove to Ash-

land Sunday for a week's supply of
lithin water.

Judge Kelly and family visited nt
the home of his sister, Mrs. Ludwi'
Aiming, on Sunday.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reported by Jnckson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Clrcult tViurt
Felix A. Wilfret vs. Hobert Hart et

al, foreclosure.
Edith Autle vs Anna Hoiiucy et nl,

uclion for money.
II. H. Toft vs. F. M. MoKinuis et

ux, del'iiiilt, jutlgmuiit, cost bill.
Josephine Sargent vs. Henry II.

Sargent, answer niul crush-complai-

Mamie K. Riddle et nl vs. Charles
V. Isaacs et al., mhuhiioiis.

Ilhiuehu Mitchell et .nl vs. Curtis
It. Moore et al., confirmation of aule.

llulloek Mereantile Agency vs. W.
A. Aitkeii, Hiimmoiis. ,

Mr. S. C. Wiiik vs. J. E. MoKin-r.i- e

ot n., summons,
Mnrv Joy Folger vs. E. E. Owen et

nl., order for publication of summons.

Baking Helps
Vnluuhln .SnJJestlona

Dy Mrs. A'ratfit Brigs, oj
the Art oJtaiitij,', as taught by

Mrs. Jantt Mi Kh:v Ifill
lUlpful CaLtf MsMuii Hints

Always sift flour nml KG Unking
rowdcr at leaM tlirce times. The
more siftinj,', the lighter the cake.
Ueuicmbcr that! To crenm but-
ter ami BtiRnr quickly, warm the
sugar slightly. Heat yolks of crks
with rotary beater. Whip whites
of ofs with flat spoon whip.
Water mokes lighter cukes; milk
makes richer cakes.

To mix a cske, first crenm but-ts- r
nml sttgnr thorotiKhly, then nihl

yolks, if used. Then alternately
add moisture ami flour that lias
beeu sifted with linking iowder
ami stir until smooth ami KloHsy,
mldiiiiregt'whitesaftcrthoroughly
luixiiiL'.

Always use KC Raking Pawder.
niscult Helps

Alwnyssift flour and KC Ilakiujr
Powder at least three times.

Have shortaninjr cold and firm.
Mix dough as soft as it can be
lumdled. The softer dough goes
into the oven, the lighter the
biscuit when it comes out. It is
easier for K C Baking Powder to
do its work in soft than in stiff
dough. Mix biscuits very little.'
Do not knead, Stir up with spoott
or knife and press iu shape to roll
on floured board. 9

With K C Buking Powder re-
sults are sure and certaiu. AjJj
your grocer for K Ct ao

t Heal Ithlato Ixia04,
102 Wiyt .Main.

William Van Qocthom ". Marcus
H.Vhipp1o ctjiL simirpons

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 26c at all druggists.

FOK KENT IlOOMjKUKI'tNG
ItOO.MB

rolPffENT - Sulto of iimisc-koopi-

rooms, furnlshod; eoiivonlon., tlot0
In. aiG N. Central. 83

IlKNw-noCB- KS

VOll RKNT One furn'shed
modern hungnlow; otio
hoiiBo, screened porch, nil conven-
iences. 417 Jay St., Phono H'2-3- .

80

KOH KENT 1 Iioubo oloso In
phono 111 8y. SO H

FOIl RHNT Klvo room hotiso, hard-"tvoo- d

floors, full comont basomont
and garafio. Phono 370--

FOH RENT One modern
housa. Phono 370--

FOH SALE bunKalow, baso-me- nt

furnnce, evcrythtiiR modern.
Will sell for $1,000 less than cost.
Furnished or uiifurlsliod. 3S
Oonovn nvo, 82

FOlt MAIil-- ; HOMESTKADH
- - - --"1 -1 i.f

FOR SALE Homestead relinquish-
ment, hotiso nnd 12 acres
irenred. IlarKnln for quick Biilo.
V. O. Uox 827, Medford, Ore. 78

rou HAi,B-invTCH-n-

FOlpHA LE - Or trad e, 1 horso'aml
lniKKy; 1 surry; 1 set of double
harness, 44 So. Grape, Phono 3d7.

80

FOR HALE Hood milk cow for W.
18 Myrtle Bt. 73

FOR BALM Oood rldliin or drlvlnB
horso. Phono 318, Central Point.

79

FOR SALK Jersey hull, months
old. Phone Mid J 4. 81

FOR SALK Cheap, nood Kcntlo
nttiro, will work any place. Will
trade for alfalfa hay or cow. Phono
318 Central Point. 70

KOH SALK OR TRADK Team of
mares, weight $2S00, with heavy
hadness and wncon. One reglB-tore- d

A. J. O. C. Jersey Hull. 10
wks, old. John H, Hair, Rogue
River, Oro. 80

FOR SALK Horses, and Grain hay
In the field, one mile northeast of
Phoeulx. K. K. Reamcs. 100

II KM' WANTKr MAIiH

WANTKH First cinssinlners and
Almcda and Copper Kaglu

mines; good wnges anil sure pny.
Apply to l. II. Wloklmin, Almedu,
Oregon. S3

'A'ri MIHC'HLLANKOUH
-

WANTMD To trade some hos for
fresh cow und rail, or one uoinlttK
irosh. Call Wosley Coffon, Hotel
Nush hoto.'o 0:30 a in. 73

WANT1CI) TO RHNT--- A piano tor
music studio; to buy second hand
library table, chairs and couch.
Jlox I, Mall Trobuno. ' 70

WANTKD Feathers, stenm renovat-
ed, wool roenrded, comforters, pll-lo-

nnd cushions mnde over und
to ordor, feather beds mado Into
sanitary folding mnttrossos. Phono
19R-- J. Roprosontatlvo will call
with samples. 78

c
TAKEN UP

TAKKN UP Throe black shotos.
Owner call and pay clinrROs. Mrs.
II. R. Land. Griffin creek. 79

u- - - - J i

NEW TODAY
.We havo stock ranches, high grade

hay ranches, and generul farms both
large and small on our list. Home
city property also ut attractive prlcos.

40 acres with house and barn, fine
level laud, $7000.

22 acres full bearing applua and
pears, alegaut bungalow, $8000.

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
Pl.oon 1(17

WHY?
NOW TIME TO TIIAIIK.

I havo a 100-aor- o stook ranch;
good locution; 100 aoros in grain,
so in u ulfulfu. This plane recently
sold for $13,000; no Incumbrance.
Will trndu for good orchard, prefer
pears, or would tako city property.
Would trade oven or assume some In-

cumbrance on orchard proposition.

J. C. BARNES
102 Wt Mulii Street,

Rental, Insurance.
Phono 700

FIVE ACRES
Choice 5 acre tract, close in, suitable for garden, hor-ri- os

or general purposes. Price $G25.

BKHKXXT INVESTMENT CO.
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FOR SALROnY Hire's Root Reer
fountain choap. The Quiz. 83

FOR SALE--- At a bargain, ilmost
now single harness and saddlo; also
one combination family rig, rub-
ber tired. 31C N. Central. 83

FOR SALE 1914 Indian twin mo-
torcycle with full equipment; run
.about 8000 miles; a real bargain.
.Walker's Qnrago. 81

FOR SALK cheap, property nt 1150
West 8th street. 88

FOR SALB Ono ot John Deoro
Minder. John 1). Hair, Roguo
Rlvor, Ore. 80

FOR SALK A good gas engine nnd
jUunp Jack. C. U. Tuttlo, Central
Point, Ore. 78

FOR SALK Hllllard tablo nnd flx- -t

tires. John Lydcn, .Incksonvlllo,
Orogon. 73

FOR SALK Small steam throshlng
outfit, ton horso englno and 24-ln- ch

separator; both In good con-
dition. K. O. Xooly, R. 2, Grants
Pass, Oro. 78

FOR SALK Grain hnr In field. C.
W. Isaacs, Phono C01-J- 2,

FOR BALK Ono ton Ford truck at-
tachment; also 40 acres land to
trado for Ford car. Dahack's
Garage 482-- J. 88

FOR SALE Choice alfalfa hay, $10
per ton In field. Snliler's Dairy,
Phono 201-J- 3.

DCSINKSR ntnKCTOHY
mnr mwii i in lima- - mm i

Anto HnpprtNi

LAHER AUTO HPRINQ CO. W
aro operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our spring!
when others fall. Sold under guar
anteo. 26 North Flttoouth HL
Portland, Ots.

Attorneys
m.iniyi.

OKO. W. OHERnY Attorney and
Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Building, ontrance N.
Central, Medford, Oro.

PORTER J. NEPF Attornoy at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Rank nulldtng.

A. E. REAMCS, LAWYER Qaraett-Core- y

bldg.

0. M. ROBERTS Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Bulldlaa,

Collections.
imm

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho Bullock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Hat.
kins' Uldg., 210 E. Mala st

Dentists
tmm ips s t

Dr. W. M, VAN BCOTOO
DR. C. O. VAN 8COTOO

Dentists
Oarnett-Coro- y Uldg,, nlte 111
Medforn, Oro. Phone RB6.

Collections ond Reports
DR. FRANK ROBERTS Dontlst.

M. F. & II, Rldg. Offlco Hourr
8:30 to 12 1 to 5. Phono C07-- R.

KjiKlneer nnd Contractor
FltKDNCUMMdBnieM'ant

contractor, 404 M. V. & II. Uldg,
8urveys estimates, irrigation
dralongo, orchard and laud Im
provement.

Insurance.
EARL S. TUMY General Insurance

offlco, Flro, Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Plato Olnss, Contract,
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com-
panies, good local eorvlcs. No.
210 Oiirnott-Coro- y Bldg.

Inntrurtlon In BIuslo

FRED ALTON HAiailC tcachor o!
piano and harmony. Composer
nnd arrangor ot music Halght
Music Studio, 401 aarnott-Coro- y

building.
RlTsI HBINK Teaoher of Violin.

BIuslo furnished for all occasions.
Prlcos reasonable. Studio 1121 E,
Main St.. Phono 303-J- 2.

Gar Page

aARHAOB Get your premises
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons tot
good service. Phono 274-- T
Y. Allen.

Pliyslclaus nnd Burgeons

DR. F. O. CARInV, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 416-41- 7 Oarnett-Coro- y

bldg., phono 1036-- L. Resident
26 South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopath!
physician, 303 Qarnett-Cor- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMEN8 pliystclan anil
surgoon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup.
pltod. Oculist and Aurist for S. P.
It. R. Co. Ofricos M. F. & H. Co.
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phone 667.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phonos, offlco 36, Tes.
deuce 780. Offlco hours, 10 fo
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN O. BARnER Phyel.
clan and surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to l2to4. Phone 110-- J.

Printers and Publishers
MlDPHiNTINQ CO;, ha tn

best oqulpped printing offlco In
southern Oregon; book binding
looso leaf ledgers, billing systems,
eta Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

ntansfera
EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO

Office 42 North Front st. Phon
315. Prices right, Sorrlco guar
anted.


